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| PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.Music Union Concerts.triumph to the Christian, and affirm- j L ,
ed that all these And their highest . The third and last of the concerts under 
consummation in the number of souls tbis society's auspices took place in the
converted through liis labors, and the Academy of MUSiC last evening. Tlie

The roof of the old Catholic Chapel in “at sMncto hie crown of re- audience was large and willing to give
Pictou caught fire on Thursday last, but j0ie'ing in the final day. the managers all praise, ‘ yet they could
the damage was not serious. This brief outline of a great discourse nQt help being somewhat impatient at

The Grand Division, Sons of Temper- could not ^ having to wait until nearly half-past eight
A Parliamentary Slanderer. once, will hold a quarterly session at el° ”e‘nt preacher, which, though evlnc- before the curtain rose. The scene pre-

ThP Onnnsition members In Parlia- New Glasgow, the 23ud April, Tuesday ,ng previoqs preparation, were sented when the curtain rose was
• , . VV r. a that nffi- ne$t, commencing at 3 p. m. delivered with ail the freshness and force y t piease(j the eye. A company of

îïssrfssvrs 34 r-vrrrraisrrêï
ber, Hon. Jns. MtDon , P P employed in the mine to join them, ren- --------------- ♦ » —-7-----— were in the rear and elevated (nothing
prevent members of the House writing der‘ing lleccs8ary the suspension of oper- The Rowing Championship of Dersonai to any), while the ladies, 
for publication scurrilous libels they dare ations. At last aceoimts thc difflcul y America. aearly aU in white robes, were
notutterintheirplaees. ahememborfor hadnotbeen arranged^noi^wa^tl^ A few weeks ago Henry Coulter o qj( tWQ geats ln ft.ont,
Gloucester wrote a letter over his own . = Pitteburg ^ haif hiding her smiling face
initials to his paper of the most fish- A young gentieman named James Mc- ^ogntoed chasten oarsman o^ A Qne of the wings. After the
wifely abusive character. We duln t ]{av  ̂Jf fydney, hss been missing from I “ca’ and that E Mm befofe singing of the “Festival Hymn,” Mr. J.

take any notice of it when it appeared, Hall’fox gince Saturday evening. He was *" J°“f them coul(1 clalm that title. He Drake, his voice in fine tone, sang “The

OTRBT CLASS OOTfON WABPB. «« 2ÏÏ5»5

Wute, street. ^ I for office, that we pitied the writer too ! ^.lybig at different wharves, andl totakeithe S?t to îZSd wellreceived. Mrs. Perley'sang well, as withthem. withoutthere
mar OO-lvd&W «T. D. WOODWOHTH, Agen*._ h expose hig weftkness by repub- it is feared that in vlsltlgg spme one of proposition if Ward Jwould, she always does, “Over the Sea, and t, bUc wUhout the public
^ f | ]iahing to confession. Sitting silent un-1 these he lias fallen overboard and been I^^X/says Wato is wiling, ,..The dashing White Sergeant.’ Mrs. I ,n £ honegty of Papliament,

Grand Gilt LODCCrlS * derthe oontemptuous denunciation of ' whtcu ha, been in P»s- Khti theTrtîdesare Ttto be altered ter fine voice nothingcould be accomplished for the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Lnwithwhomhi site it ne,J«SS: ^ ^matter, that respect, and to make^ SAINT JOHN, NSW BJfctpJTOWWJK. gentlemen with whom he by poetically lefc the cage; it has laid four e8gs—two and BigliD) coulter and Ward will row ho were to take part in the chorus the Hlgh Court of Parliament aPPearo
^ I nrptx>nds to be friendly—while Mr. when three ypars old aii&two when five. *1500 and the championship. Brown I ,. , be a mere den of thieves, was unfit to be

,----------- ---  did not venture to justify Shed feathers every year until last and wui Immediately challenge of “Ye Winged Winds,” in which M ss of tlemen,
», Doriornwho dtd notveutme to jusiuy retalned its sightuntil several weeks be- w^. Nelson”sang the solo most effectively. ünless the writer of

riwn PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of the above earned institution, in orjjer to liquida j the slanders, was begging that the reso-1 fore it (ned. We are not aware of the 1 _________ —------------------------ Mias Nelson also sang “Thou art so Near KGreat v‘ R , ,
THthePnabilitiMot«Mdhoilding,ani ^.^fXtjoN0 beg Itov^te aonounM to th*h publ. lution might be withdrawn on the ground time allotted to robins, hut if our readers Noya Scotians ln Boston. 1 „ d ^as encored, when the libel raad® fu, ap°1°g^and explana‘

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Anglin was a subject for the sympathy unitf.d states. sant Places aad Pleasa“ fbe^oomv idea Miss Pope cam° t0 the ^ cedent whea, a member uses unjustifiable
MAT 6th 6 h 7th Bnd 8$h, 1873, oneman must feel for fos suffering MayorDnren, of Calais, proposes t0 Scotla’notWlth8tan^‘®taln the place eral clappingofhan<isthat®ent language against another member-he
MAY 6th, 6h, 7th an P , - -Ifellowman. How that the baseness M/e interest on overdue taxes. whtohsome Mush to hercheek.aml as she sang the slander had been

let the matter drop mid take no furtlrer-1 ^ no,h«iu1tttrd. ” h" tonnd 0>phmded Ihe end of each Mr M,n„llâui thon read from u l.tter

notice of his ébullitions of jealousy and dn“J t,° gratuitqus notices it has got from section of the New ‘ hn A stanza. In response to the great ap- ^ gfc Jolin Freeman< slgncd “ T. W. \
disappointment. People will believe tlie press of both continents. Tndrew HaT^fhe occasion was the sec- Plause that followed the close, she sang A „ ,n reference t0 the votii,g flown of
nothing that may appear over his signa- Monday afternoon as a freight train on Qnd of tbe seaSon, and was remarkably “ Tis Evening brings my Hear o • Mantington’s Want-of-Contldence motion, 

re. the Missouri Paclflc Railroad was pass- successful The programme Included a A pianoforte dnet by Prof. Martens and | ^ foUows ;
, This is one more proof of our doc, L, the penitentiary at Jefferson Cl^’ toe son^l^qMrS Z” B^tai™ WI The test vote has at length been taken,

“ $100 J'®” trine that journalistic duties and pnb- Mo., two convicts broke from the grounds ^®“d|°and plan0 Solos were performed, my Heart by Mrs. P y g g and the Government and Opposition and
•' 60 A.°fr ï .. ... tncnmnatihle M Tasse and attempted to board the train. The Hermonn V Chelius being the.pianist down the house, and she sang a song all th col,ntry know how many men arc

» •• i.oo. lie life are incompatible. M, tasse $ flred at them with donble-harreled M*. Hennonn L,™lntermll8lonpafford- about ,, Sweetheart,” which seemed to wlulng to vote with the Government, and

*»■ .m. «m. Ujk.mp g, fcSTpS^S

and Mr. Anglin has begun to Iind outi nessed tbe affair, became greatly excited 1 last bQW to the audience, at the conclu- ab(e for a consideration. The infamy of the
that indulging bis life-long habits of and threatened to break away, but the LOCALS. simi of their first course. They deserve vote is fedeefl unparalleled,indescribable,

a bribed perjurer is liable to intei pop 1° --------------------------------------- I Daily Tiubcne see first page. I achieved,and it is hoped that before many I mauy 0f those who composed the majori-
tion while h@ sits in Pmliament. The a Somnambulistic Murderer. _____________ months we shall again hear from them. ty were actuated by public considera-
difficulty is that he must either write A grange and shocking tragedy took 1 For advertisements pf Wanted, Lost, I -------———; tions.by some regarded ^for the welfare
decently, and thereby disgust the place in Candia, N. IL, on Monday nighty FouND_ Foli Sai.e, Kmoved, or To Let, B } every department of some ^reaTpublic improvement which
habitual readers of hi» lncnbrations, or ht appears that an orphan boy named aee Aucti0n column. T andlnrds and I the present Government are disposed to
be called to account and punished in John Emerson, aged fifteen years, Was -------------------- Tnide, lawyers Dimtors, Land^lor^ Larry out, but which if they remained in

recently employed by Mr. Charles Rowe Hew Advertisement». others who wish to extend their business, pQwer they would refase to carry out un-
I rece y vj j , . I . increase their nractice, sell property or less the representatives of the districts,

to take care of Ifis barn while Advertisers must send in their fhvors houses wm flnd It greatly to their or the Province voted to sustain them In
was on jury duty at Exeter. The boi 1 bef0re !2 o’etock, noon, in order to insure rent h . , . Duiy such an emergency. But it will not be

TB BUXTON. United States threatens to be more Emerson had formerly been living with appeamnce m tins list. advantage to adv^e “ ' easy to persuade those whose esteem is
JOHNQUTHRÏE, violent that) ever this season. Hew Mr Je8ge K, Fltz, where a youqg nephew Amuse„entg_ TiUBtiNE. Our subscription Ustincludeswortbhavlngtbat yraan ^ould debb-

^ I Yorkttilks of . gr.nl Fltt b- «=--«» b« « „»»«G» C.«=«. “■ ‘SCS^ »d SSSSS*T ™ co,Tr.v»a<^nïîtt fMM^ MAHn1m/p,P, B. P. MoQIVBBN. I ment of oarsmen, a match has been ar-1 The boy Emerson left for his new home I dQ Sojree and Supper in= nt „œeded bv sonal motive. Itisnotcreditabletohu-
J.T.STEBVBS. M^ ^ J & B R p. df th s,ngi„.8kull champion- Qn Monday and retired as usual at night. d Dee’8 Opera House our cltJ ci^c”Ja*lob ls p V ’ manity, about which in various ways

JOBS MBLICK. Bro..^Hek A JordM. Sh^ Broke») £ issued from England fqv «• fonr-Qared heard in hi* room, and an old lady Uvmg Watef and Sewerage Debentures- Thousand Tiekete. reputations to forfeit will wade througS
iârPLoket»—:for sate^^the Boookstorea oTH. Chnbb A nc>„ ^PriLw™, B. VRs$f race, Brown of Halifax and the English in the house went to see what was tbe Rubber Hoge_ T McAvity & Sons Fnterorise f,!th so vilc to Governorships, Judge-

tha£2 Store of KriPei’y & Bro.. and at the General Agency Office. 61 Prince Wm. St., R.N. , f mmnrlae nan and cause of it. On reaching the room she Lansdowne & Martin The managers of the Gift Enterprise I 8ldpgj placcs tn the Cabinet, places out

SS,JztzsSRSlXSSt 5— -T’ *JS S3 w ,ro“’'-~
■„ l2rlr - » b.rir;»;.: l,;,

--------------------------------- — „ the scene after the alarm was given was wanted— strangers there wii Ithe precise nature and scope of the
The first instalment pf our report of Mr. Jesse Eitz. who discovered on the Card of Thanks— \ Waring Bros When the concerts come on, as or course ejialyeg t0 be made the ministers would 

vflsl Ardav’s Parliamentary proceedings floor of the chamber his own axe . nisnlav_ all who buy tickets do so for the ncli bave devised some means of escaping
yesteidays J Pffi .^ covered with blood. Physicians were Grand Disp y Cameron & Golding musical treat that the ticket insures. from the position which they and their
was put in the telegraph omce oany sent forj and when they arrived Likely, cameron « uoiumg 1 mu _______ supporters now occupy, a position no
last evening and did not reach our office Lhc boy was found to have been terribly waiters Wanted— incendiary Fire- better than that occupied by a set of con-
till 11.30 to-day. Tlio Ottawa telegraph cut about the face and throat, and his lU'e store tQ Pep(_ Two barns belonging to Dixon and John vlcted criminals crowded in a dock. But
operators seem to think thatevening wa8 W^f.^nge to^say ga}t_ George McKea, Hppe^ac^weteW; ^
papers can afford to wait for then- dis- be murderer. It is stated that he is a Rock Salter do l^.m.rwbh a larse portion of their con- matters relating to the Pacific Railway
Hitches. We hope they will kindly somnambulist, and has frequently gotten AUCTIONS. tents consistml of six cattle, some Charter would be asked for, they evident-
forward the re/of J report ^ Dry Goods.-. ^art «WW ^

time tliis afternoon. | bouse fast asleep on the floor, with Mr. Land w D W Hubbard sleigh. far gjunknown, but it is for the moment by the consciousness of
, L _ , .Fitz’s large broad axe by his side. He Furniture- do helfevcd to bave been the work of an in- guilt and dreading revelationsiwhich they

The condition of the Pope is pro- dld not seem to know how he came M p t do cendiarv.-AmACTSi Gazette. knew may be oi the most fearful charac-
bablv much more critical than his there, but an investigation showed ti ^ do cenUiary -------------------- ter, they by their silence pleaded guilty
uau J, ,, , , .. T.T„ that he had cot out of a second I Furniture . 1 . „ t>..tv thtritne. and and relied upon the votes of the menhousehold are willing to aflmit. story window af Mr. Fitz’s, gone to the I Lpekliart & Chlpman Subscribe f .. __ I whose elections were secured by means
has passed the age allotted to man, an<' I tool-honso, taken this axe and a ladder Household Furniture— do have it Heliterei at your resiaence every tbat great brlbe, to defend them, not
has been auite feeble for a long time, and gone to hjs neighbor’s house, where pr0Dertv— Hurd Peters afternoon from conviction, indeed, for that was in-
„ 0„„ „w«,w rnakinir ac_ I lie was found. Other singular occurrences I “ 01T ^ J 3 qtnWArt & White , , ------ evitable, but from that condign punish-
Preparations aio already g, I like these have also taken place. Not- Leasehold Property S Shipping Note». I ment. In the late House sat a man—
cording to the cable dispatches, for the withstanding these grave suspicious the Clothing, &c— . EH Lester ship Eliza A. Kenney, Pitman, mas I properly on the Government side—who
action to be taken in ease of his de. boy appears cheerful and unconcerned, ------------------ - t from Calcutta for Dundee. 82 days Nvas'convicted of forgery some years ago,

and knows nothing about the terrible af- Personal. ’ ror,nrf.=/i nn the 23d Feh’v lat yet thanks to the interference of his
The matter is undergoing a rigid | D Main_ Esq._ ls llftown. ont, was reported on the 23d Feb y, lati wag never called up fyr

Rev Frederick Home, on the eve o 2 08 N > lon' 23 2” W"’ having sprung a judgmellt. This was aU the Goveruflj|Mt 
tiev' leak, pumps almost constantly going could hope for, and they found fricuds

The E. A. K. passed Deal on the 3dinst., willing to shield them from punishment
even while • they tacitly admitted their 
guilt. Not one word did they say in re
ply to so grave a charge. No, man con
scious of his innocence would have al-

NOTES AND NEWS. -Nlb §ailg Inlnrne.
- ' mmt jonj>, jy.b.

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
PBCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THENATURA' 

teeth. i~~

M1SFECK MILLS, - - St. John, M. B

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
A Member of the House Denonnced as 

a Foul, Low, Unmanly, Base and 
Cowardly Slanderer--Timothy 
Grows Red in the Face.

Ottawa, April 18.

H NOVA SCOTIA.

J. L. STEWART,Editor.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 18, 1873

one
Mr. Anglin presented a petition pray

ing that the New Brunswick School Act 
may be disallowed.

The Pacific Railway Committee asked 
for the passage of a bill enabling them to 
examine witnesses under oath.

Mr. McDonald, of Pictou, spoke to a 
question of privilege. He alluded to the 
removal of an officer of the House for 
having written against members, and said 
he would call the attention of the House 
to an article written by one of its mem
bers reflecting on the House. The author’' 

a base, cowardly slanderer (cheer-'

!
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

gkrey FLANNELSAnd TJISriOIS

Suitable for Summer use, and VERY' CHEAT. 

IN STOCK :
'

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

4 GRAND GIFT CONCERTS, 4
at which will BE ptVElt AWAY

$30,000 IN CASH
• Li. IN yjfj. FOLLOWING distribution :

1 Grand Cash Gilt of . $ as»'1 GRASP CASH GIFT OF 110,000 £

* .. •• 1,000 ao
2 h « >• l.ooo oo

»oo »oo 
«oo taqo

i •• io •• o.eo<
•• s •• e.oo,

*8® Ï79Ô Caaq G(lt» amounting to $30,001- 
*80 or about One Chance in Nme.

4* .n-1
1
1
1 aso1

th. ContinëaVwSbSVtef'RP'SSÏ&ü.mVndX”Fem^a werth^lSJ^rtoto»

romSS 6̂in&ï“LbeMdat,«iset«edm the Managers’ Books, and boiicest oik-

k or New 
Inepeeteea

to leturn allBusis^s Masaoebs bihd theuselves f. -------

the period of ÿie Concerte.

the eyes of the whole people.

The rowing fever in England and theOBO. B. S. KBATOR. M. D„ President. 
Oibbotobs ;

N. B.-BBSPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED.

\

ExtraStock’s

MACHINE OIL!
Fo, the uee of SAWSiand GRIST MILLS.FACTORIES. LOCOMOTIVES, and all kind» of

OIL in thisThe Subseriber ha. been appointed Agent for the sale of the above SUPERIOR 
Province, and will always have a

o 1ST HANDSTOCK
cease.To suppply those parties requiting it. folr.

investigation.It Is now being nsed In the large Mill» and Factories In Ontario, %ni if *ivin* general
n°r ,QmV <!0,de•tWea, ’ While sane men attempt to escape the_____________ ______________

gallows on the plea of insanity, the insane A Woman’s Opinion of Detectives. departure from Bathurst, was recent y
trying to get hung on a plea of sanity. The murder of Charles Goodrich, In the | presented with a purse containing » o .

A girl was murdered at Eltham, in Eng- basement of his house in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
and no less than

wind W. by S.
Ship Asteriana.—An official report from 

Port Blair, Andmaps, for November last, 
states that the after part of a boat mark-1 lowed such a charge to pass uncontradict-
M "Asteriana, St. S- «„ * «JSTbS,

H, Campbell,” and a cabin door was ,pbey bad prepare(i a majority to support 
picked up off the Western entrance of them on a vote of want of confidence 
McPherson’s Straits, Nov. 22d, and a bpt- without reference to the character of any 

porttnn o, ^ ç-bm -fê>»£»£* 6„’»S5
door were found floating in tne ltoss ^ ref^se enquiry into the charges made 
Harbor ; the steamer Undaunted was de- and to say that though they dared not de
spatched the following morning to search ny their guilt they should still retain the 
,he coasts of these Islands
thcr traces of wreck, but returned on the | x know are meu wbo would resent any

personal imputation on their honor to thé

I will run Stock's Oil against any other oil in the Dominion, and will preterit to either | are 
Sperm or Olive, or to any other need for maohinery. A HENDERSON.

Foreman Joieph Hafl WRrkL Orhawa to the crbne and
,n ^L^nV:^-» W.1i | been proved Innocent.

“ Sto-o. May 18.1871. TH0S' H00PER’
I would rather have Stock’. Oil than any I have need ln twenty *“»’ex^ieno^

Brown & Patterson’s, Whitby.
I me Stack*. OU on my maohinery. whioji revolves aboqt 4,0#0 time, per minute, and find it 

the only oU that give» satisfaction. j_ CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

Brevities.
continues to be as great a mystery as I ^ unjon St. Congregational Church 

The discharge of Lucette Myers, Soiree apd gUpper takes placeto-night inever.
who was detained three weeks on account I the vestry of the Church, 
of the suspicious that she knew some- Mr and Mrs. Lanergan give one o 

Baptist Church at East Cornith, Me., lit I gf tbe tfagedy, ls regarded as a thcir pieasant parlor entertainments in 
the fire in the furnace, which is placed in shabby acknowledgment of the injustice tbe clty HaU> Carleton, to-night.

S5SSSS55S
tity of.gunpowder in the furnace. after her release she stated that she was I jeg bei0\v the knee. Dr. Jas. Christie se

perfectly satisfied with the treatment | £be b,g and the patient is doing well.
,, „ .which-shc received in jaU. She was much Mrs. H. M. Smith of Boston, wel’

Father Gavazzi was preaclniig reeen y I ;imused at the abortive efforts of the known to St. John concert goers, lia 
on the suppression of religious corpoia- police to wrcncb information from her. just made an engagement with a Nev

s se «isthïï;
save many lives. | garily eramped their efforts to arrive at street, and eight others in different part

A, N. v„ W. I » ïïhw’ïïiURSÂ 35r I ** >■ o' ,h‘ ^

Hall, in a fit of japtonsy shot his wife bngly that a child could deceive them, 
twice, once in the uçck apd they in the I Tb| bave tfie strangest idea about Mr. 
mouth, and then shot himself in the face. Goodrich’s death ; they think that after 
Both will doubtless recover. Hall is the he had fired the first shot, which pene- 
least injured of the two and is under ar- trated over the eyebrow, he wiped on tne 
rest at the police station, while his wife blood with a towel, which hethen wash- 
ls at one of the hospitals. Hall is only 21 éd and hung up to dry. After tills ne
vearsofage. lay down, putting las boots under his
^ * head, and taking up tlie pistol inflicted

the other wounds. He then tried to get 
on his slippers, but died in tbe attempt.
In answer to an Inquiry as to the chances 
of arresting Roscoc, the suspected mur
derer, she said the police had blundered 
here, too. They might as well have 
pasted placards on the wall* wqmlng 
him to keep out of their way, as to take 
the course they did. She thought it pro
bable that he was still in New York.

Last Sunday, when tlie sexton of the

t
The Swiss Times reports tfiat whileParÎLMGORE,FoeemanPress Room.

Joexr* Hall Wobks. Obhawa.—Obhbwa, Ont., Feb. 7.1872.—I can eafely say that I oon- 
aid« M^Btook's til oheaper, »t |1 per çàllçn. tbW olivç oil at 50 oetis^ QLmr Prlli4ent- 28th without finding any.

Shipbuilding in Nova Scotia.—The Citi-1 "death. Perhaps they imagine that politi-
1 cally they may do with impunity and -

St. John. N. B.
zen claims for Hantspor 8 p 1 without stain that which In private would
ever built in the Dominion but does not jgmj,,,. them loathsome in the eyes of all
give her tonnage. She is named the honest men ; but they may be assured
Forest, cost about 880,000, was launched that their vote .of yesterday has contigu 

last night. on the 16th inst. and Is owned by Senator M them to ^caMnfamy jd^npTto

The Portland Wesleyan Sunday Schoc Churchill. | smirched their character and begrimefl
have their anniversary on Sunday even rtheir reputation that not all the waters of
imr at which the Rev Howard Spragu The Daily Thibun^.w not excelled as a tbe Atlantic or great lakes could wash
wm preacB. .,d ttebblUtt-of », „b.c «» -«-■ »” " Z..™,6"!?™;,'

will flirish music. A Special Meeting absurd as well as useless for any man
The loss to Messrs. Waring Bros.’ma .. , _ , „ I who in this great case voted to refuse en-

jfrnr - ^ ^^^gg3s».7gs5:Liverpool, London and Globe office. evening, at 8 o clock. .1 • ment can rely upon the 1Q7 ju all emer-
Thcre has been no policeman appointe ticularly requested to attend, as business geuciegj and whenever any particularly

» n , , „ „ ,,„t hut bv to-morro' of Importance wUl be brought before the biaCk, ugly or dirty job must be done,for Carleton as yet, but bj meetln" To those who ate the dirt forced upon
there will probably be one. ____________ them yesterday filth less disgusting and

Mr. Patterson of the Police Office, wh iw0 Daily Mail» West. vile may hereafter prove even agree
has fieen ill for sometime, * now able t An item pnder this head yesterday bj£ ^ "Jg served'up^to toVnftt
get out, and will lu a few days resum sboui(j have read : Letters to go by Sun- lnuSt nqt be supposed that they would
his ordinary duties. day night's train must be in the office be- not willingly swallow them all it their

fore 10 p. m. Saturday. Letters to go by leaders insisted upon it. The Nova
1 . . . .____. Scotians lycre invited to meet Mr. HoweMonday morning s train may be mail c at blg bouse some days ago, and nearly all

up to 7 Monday morning. | „f tfiem then promised to support the
, Government some of them influenced, it j 

Lee’s Opera House js slddj by a desire to secure for thiit
is being cleanscfl, refurnished, rcrpalutcd wretched old man the tieqtenantGovTr-

- «-» » =«-«'». -«««-'"» fisvusas; '
and comfortable gn appearance as e'er- tation that is yet left him. Others have 
A number of the troupe have already ar- other ends to serve which are generally 
rived and more are expected In the boat | understood, 
this afternoon. The band js said to be a 
very fine one.

S|> 10 ____ _________________ _______________ _

IfEW SPRING GOODS,
Per the “Polynesian,” at Portland.

MOW OPENING!

THREE CASES MILLINERY.
T.nrilw’ New Straw Hats,

New Feathers,
New Flowers,

New Jet Ornaments,
"White anti Black Blond I^aees.

A Halifax letter of Tuesday says : The 
weather was too rough yesterday for tugs 
tQ venture outside the harbor, 
persons visited the wreck by land. They 
describe the scene as terribly grand. Tfie 
southeast gale, which prevailed Saturday 
and Sunday morning, caused a heavy 
sea, and for miles along the coast and 
in the vicinity ot the wreck the break-
era were mountain high. No boat or lteT. Robert Irvine,
vessel attempted to go near Mars
rock or tfie sunken hull. It Is feared We clip the following from the Sparta 
that much damage has been done to the Times an(j planter (of Georgia) of the ÿt|i

SEuSfvCa “SXZZLmF**" “
offereUdiCapt slieriZu%”ôod fo'rtiie re- This distinguished dl.lue prerehed an 

covery of their bodies, Qipt. Sheridan introductory sermon, before the Presby- 
replied that when it was safe for the têry now in session here, to a tyrge 
divers to enter the cabin lie would di- audience, on Thursday night. Ills text 
rect them to do so, and tf they could re- ^as in these words : 
cover the bodies qf Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, “ For what is our hope or joy or 
or any one else, lie would not charge for Qf rejoicing? Are not even ye in the 

49- We have added new machinery to ouf the doing. presence of our Lord Jesus Christ at Ills
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDIhQ —------------ coming?*’—I They. II chap. XDth verse.
in the best style. Call and ace Specimens. circulation of the Daily Tribune is The sermou was a masterly exposition

51 PrinoNeWm&street. raptWy increasing. of the true grounds of hope, and joy, and

A few

Dally expected per “ Austrian, at Halifax :

8 Packages Hosiery, Millinery, Woollens,
NEW DRU88 GOODS, *®.

EVERITT &i BUTLER,
mar 18 _____________ A Lawyer to be Horsewhipped.

A Tribune reporter saw a widow c> 
amining horsewhips in a store yesterday 
His curiosity-was aroused, and he learnt 
qn enquiry that she had been served wit 
a bailable writ by a lawyer at two hour 
notice.

BARNES CO.,MOOEE’S

Sign Painting Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AÜ0

I HLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. crown
Epsoial Notice.

Mr. Henry Melt. Wilson is our autlio- 
ized agent for soliciting advertisemeu • 
and subscriptions In Montreal.

ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
dee 5

“This letter," said Mi:, McDonald “is 
a foul, low, UNMANLY slander.’
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